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- TALBOT, JACK
Ketch. dock owner-

S/12/1Q51 Are 5S, died at Ketch. CaCle in 1914

-

-

I



TAU,lADGE, EENYON C.
Juneau mariner

9/5/1942/2 Age 54, Fir:::;t CEI,me to Wrangell andoperated a mall boat out of there. Came to
I-- Ju-n€09-u-i R--±9-2-1-:f-o r the-U.S.DrOl~E±ca~-i>urv~y

on the II Sea Otter" and later went Capt. onthe 11 Seal II t Bear-" J IISwan 1111 11Nunl tak"),
~

-

--



TANAKA, JOHN
J·un,eaupioneer

Son of' Q.l.<L-li..-T,anaklLOj"_C,U~a1".e fame .~----o--
Pint. only (N.B-9; pp 60)

f-J'Ohn-ggtmarrie'd in-SeattJ:e-l:n-Aug;-1956.
6/~/1939/g Brother Ted, age-9--,miss~ng-all-nite.

_6/~/1939 $100 reward for finding Ted Tanaka
6/3/1939~te raised to $500. for finding 80n.--

-lJ1J:5119ltZ-/Y-J",hrrrry-T'a:rmka.".e1'l'10'r-hr-J~-M'h
to geLhis-diplnIDa tQnight as he has to b,,-
sent to a det ent i on camp in the auat.ee,



TANAKA, SHONOSUKU
Of the City Cafe

Dad .or, Johnny, Bill, Alice and- Uary Tanaka
2/20/1957--- Born 1n Japan Aug. 25, 1551; Did

8uaaenly this morning while going morne from St
Ann's- Ho.ap., af t.er- a-long_illness.



TANNER, ELI
Juneau pioneer

g/20/194g/g Age 72, dies in Seattle.



1888-1893
TANNER

(Lt Comdr. Zera Lu uhe r- 'I'anne r'v )

U-;-S-.N. was rrr-commerre of-the Fish Oomn . sch , "Al oa t r-o sr
dur-Lng these years. Eac.h~s.e.as.on she emu sed in Alaska
waters} making investigations of the fisheries and fishing
grounds.

En 1890-tbe Vlo_rk.Jl'.a.sin Bris...tol.-Bay ,_sounding au t the
flsfting banks and also made reconn. charts of Port Moller
and H~renu~en~ba~na-o~-trrelower Nushagak river.

_ H.........



TAROC IAN , LETRAY (Jack)
Ala8ka strong man.

1O/g9/1945 Age 92, one time balled as the st r-ong-
est man-in Alaska, and bull cook at Kennecott,
was ar-r-eat ed-c-c-acc ept tng rel1ef with $1600. in
his pockets. Also called "Hangman" a.a he had
been a hangman in Armenia. Had big handle-bar
moustache.



TARR, RUTH
_Juneau negr-e s s ,

1/2811,"32/8 Mrs. m, (Ruth) "ar-r-. 37 died. She
1s survived by .ber~usba~d-and children in thilorder: Edgar M., W.Wm.J Nell, Dolores, Gloria)
Valenc-ia and- Euge ne •



TAHR, WILLIAM
Old Bill-Pioneer

5/29/1951 AGe 71, Car.J.e to Al[l Sk8 1906 "nd to -- ---~uneau in 1911. Married colored gal HuthJ
_._d had Edgnr,-¥1ee-dre-V:i, Go~.1:tlsJ g-ar-l-e-, --
Dolores ,teo --

-
- --

-



TARR, WOODROW
Snn n' -''''.1 & Rut.L

G/13/193~/~ Woody gets-60-daya-rn--Ja~i-and-$~5~
!-__.Lf.lU!LLor-<lx.unkelLdd'l.1ng-andcarv wr-eck, _
r--7.L5119J±Q/2 Wo.o.d:iT. rr jai.le.dfo.r-<ir.unk---<iI'i.v.ing_

Drove a gargage truck into two soldiers on the
f-----DauEl-a-s-br-ld-g-e-B:Pproacn-;-Douglas"81.a.atnen -into
I----n"itch.-c----------c---------.--7/g/194o/2 Woody Tarr gets $200. fine and nlne_1moncnsTil-JafI.

-[



TASMlNA. HENRY
Juneau pioneer------

1!5!1946!e Age 75. dies here.
Nome where he had first come
(Juneau) ever s Lnc e ,

Came in 1904 from
in 1902. Here



TASSEL, ALEX
Douglas pioneer

10/19/1948 Body found near Horse Island was that
of Alex Tassell 35) of Douglas; drowned.



TAYLOR, W.W.(BILLIE)
. Candy man-----

7/1/19~O/5 Ras ClORe<L hi.s candy etonc on ord
and Main Sts. and moved to Goddard Hot Springs
to make his horne", He r-aj.s ed" Chinese pheasant!
in Juneau and tur-ne.d them loose to introduce
them to the country, on llfendenhall flats--but
no-t until a law protecting them had "been pas sec

7/10/190070 Age 70, died today at St. Ann's.



1831-1850
TEBENKOF

(Capt. Mikhail Dmitrievich--)
Was-director of 'tne .Bus saan Ame_~ican--Co_and govennor-

of Russ.-Am. during 1845-1850 In 1831 he was in Norton
Sd. and in that year--dmscovered-the bay-tna~now bears his
name. In _1.833he sur-veyedc andcmacpad.cLt., _Ill_183.5_he __was.
in ftussla and sailt that year in command of the Russ.~Am.C
ship "Elenall for 51tka Where- he arr. Via-Cape Horn on Apr •.
16, 1836 .•------lIe_seems_tO-ha-v_e r-ene i nea.a.n -the.coo Lo.nj e.sc.un toil -
the close of his term as director then returned to Russia
To him, more tmn "to any ot.lier :H.uSS:--are we indeb-ted for
g eog r-aptu.c-Kacwl-edge-cof the--A-l-a·skan coa sz.. -~ ----

Being a surveyor, and interested in surveying, he gave
much attention to improving charts aT ~coast in tfiB int-
ere s-t ef the eompa£-y-. -I-n-J:.84B--l.--@49---the-pe--¥Ia£-~ i ed,
dr-awn up and engr-aved at Sitka, his Atl~....9f' theiN.W.Coast
of America. This Atlas of 39 maps shOWSthe entire coast
line from Beri-ng strait to Lowe-r'ealif, w-rth adjacent -Ed's,
and parts o~ the Siberian ~oa~~.It embodies-ihe re~~lts
of the various surveys made by Russ. naval ot'r , , offs. of
the Russ.-Am. Co., etc. These maps were engraved at Si~ka
by Teren tier, a creole. With_i twas i.8s.ured. QY-- 'l'ebenaof ,



a little book of Notes and Explanations.



TENNYSCIN. JOHN T~~
·-T.e-~-Cft'Rnery

------------~- operator-

5trollerso"9-!17/19cl":~ Supt. O'f 8ta-ndal'dPaeld.ng
Co. of Tenaltee Inlet i8-in Juneau today:



TERHUNE, HUGH W.
Game comm, Head.

Emp._ 2L6jl957----Aga 65,
a long illness.

died 11'.1At.Lan'ta 1 -Ga.--aft.ej
Daughter Elizabe~t~h~-_- _

---~ ss.i-"tan:lo-Ileg.io.na 1-1I-i...ee-tee-e-e-U <£.-F~&--Yh-B-. -
From 1937 to 19~2, he heade the F.W.S Div. of

-CCC--~arlier he naa-been head-of Alaska Gnme ---
om .1. r.ca- l~ years. -Dur'-i-FI.g-Wor-ld-Wa-r--I-I-.-he--

served with Maritime Commission 1n PhillLJ Fa.
ana headed a three state fisheries program in
S.$-~ i'rom-c1946-te lCl50-he-a-dlll1.tris-t",....,d-1;h~e---
Philippine Fishery Rehabilitation P~gram,. _

To ue buried in Atlanta. Survivors are wife,
----a:augnter anastep- son.--



THEILE, KARL
Cannery operator

0, . Dec. or AlaSka,etc
--'U.3.QLl9..3.9./2 RatuJOn.s_t.D--p1:o.cer-mJ-n.J.~.-(..LQ£-t--

Diamond K. Pkg. 60. cannery in Wrangell to
-~d:e1Yt-----se-Xzure. VGlflstory orIilm
-1I-/-26/19:39/3-lfa-rrami ltertr-KTtt1.-e·sbY arr l'i",e"roe-~'
J-,;--"",frto0~mthe lr-----lD.ining-C.laim........o.n-S.€.war..d.-..p_enin.sula-._

1/6/1941 Age 53, died in Seattle after an oper-
I---ati on--r·o-r--br.rode-r-trOlxbre-;--i'/j:du",-i7ecei:1:a--{-Mc-

lAughl,i,n) a daughter R=emaJOy_7. ...-al1.da son.,,__
Karl Jr. 17. Came to Alaska about 1917. VG.



THOMAS, CAPT. FRANKLIN
Alaska mariner

1- PICT. BOOK 32; pp 20



THOMAS;' .cART; FRANKLIN.ll. li
l.. ~, , ~,

"c 0 U ~c .!:\."-..J ....w • ~"' , -,. , L.¥. v_ .l . 'I
[1no. some of Lis c ;' 1'1 Lnc LucLrr : .

p, Ltl B, ".'e1;1 l' 1 . - :..~t e, ....ev Jllu.
.to e n. 1·"'''1'19 Chief ElF.
!roel D[I~:i9 Fir"'t ::r te ,

,

•

--

..



1887-1888
THOMAS
__ CL_t_. Comdr. .nhas , M. 'l'homas)

-Succeeded Lt.-Comdr. Snow in command of the C-.-&-Geo.
sun, s.tr-, "Eat_t_e.rson_~ Jtpr-.-. 30, _1.887and was-in-eommand
until relieved by Mansfield Apr. 1, 1889.

In ·18'87~tnelrvJork oegan atrort -Simpson; they maimed
and surveyed Eredrick Sound,_Duncan canal, Brown cove,
Thomas bay, Farragut bay and Portage bay. He named many
o~t~races as weIl as most o~~dJacent mountain
peaks, e-tc.

In 1888 his vor-x was mostly surveying and maooIng
'I'aku -Inlet, Tam Har, Limestone lnLi9t~ portsnettisEam-
and Gliver -i-nl-e-t.-----

•



THOLIAS, J. C.

7!7 il949/S Age 67, diad in Seattle.

He..rdware man



THOMAS, JOE
Owner ,~ Trianglev.

~12/l94l/S
.i.>Hr, 'loc •

WedfLMi aa.Ba.sar,e P....oweria ,

-I
---

- -



THOMAS, SAM

Jailed for attempted murder.
Irg , G~Sc-Fl-1-e<lmt"r MURDERS-, ETC.



THOMAS, TON'!
- Juneau man.

1/28/1939/6 He and Howard were working a plac-er
claim on Gold Creek. They went out on the
IIStl:l:-'ta-rr'I-G-a-pt rr-r-G-ha-s--;------R.---sm~1_t·h-,-eo-rthe-wr-eca-r-'
of the "Pat t er son" to salvag.e.., The.Y--"".exe
also prominent in rese-ue work when the boat
f-l-rst--ra"n-on-the-----be1fch.



THOMPSEN, CAPT. N.B. Alaskan mariner
Album·4~.



THOMPSON, ARTOlver, Forest Ser-
vac e opera-tor.

1. PICT-. -BOOK 32; pp 2~

-- -

---.------



THOMPSON,HARVEY
- Junea-u boa tbullder

1-3i2ltLl.9_3J\.i6-----"-ulldlng_blg_40_'-troll er-f-Or-!la-rvey-
Ohrl&tle in his shop on Glacier Highway, Other
u·ot.rt-s~he'"b---u:rTt are lOne

"Terry 0"

I



Hoonah THOMPSON,STANLEY -,
Flsh Buyer
-Etc-. ----

Jrled Jan. 5th, 1968 at hls BaLnbr-Ldg e- Island
-home-nefrr-Sea-t-1;-l-e-.--See-DEA-THS-(-June-au-196S-)-

Sm. white envelopes



/

THURLOW, CAPT EUGENE

story-of th~-man-.- Bo'o'k-B7-;-page-4-1--



THURSTON, RAY Jr.
-

- - Capt. in ATS
PlOT. on bow of Mlki tug IIPat:clcktl BOOK 31;p S4
PlOT. BOOK 33; pp 10

--

.
-



TIBBITS, CAPT. C.E.
Old .Iune au Capt.

JOiS/19:>l/2 Capt. Ches . Ediaa.nd.Tihbits, 70,
died of old aGe here (Juneau) today.



L861-1863
TIKHMENIEF

(Pe ter'-.TlkhmenLeL)

He ha s "been ca"""ll~e-d-th-errrs to ria:n o-r-trTe-Ru-s s-; Am. Co.
He..------DI.l.blishedc.Ln "uesa.an 8.-JI'wrk in.......2 voj.ume s , tbecr i r-s t
dated 1861, the second 1863, entitled Historical Review of
-th-e-Ru-ss-.-Arrr:- co , This s s a uS-EfrUI-W<Yrk, -complJ:ed from
o.riginal sources, and giv.es_lnf.D.TInation 0.0 Alaskan-matters
not found elsewhere.------



TILDEN. "IVA (HOLMES)
J~eau ecbbol teacher

D"4.. Spiral No. 10. -page 7.



TIPPING
1786~7B7

l\feare-s-& Trp'S'lrrg. -See
--

- -- - --- -
--

- - --
--

- -
-~ - -

-
-

-

-
! t



TOLAND ;:'°CAP"T;_ DON

11"". cut of th s':iDper of t.Le ST 54? (xi i; .~r?J:1) rn-~L.1e
- --- .

" - - c . II
II
i!

--

~I



TONER.FELIX, J.luneau engineer
Ba-nlrdl:r~-"t-or

Son in law of drugKiBt
Pl-o-v.-orrl7' Spl:r-"1-No-;-1:2-. pp-o-4cS.
Ounning forJ,1a yo'!"' of JJJnEh ll. See his campaa.gn

a dv , pp , 5. EilPIRE Sun. Sept. 29, 1957.
- ~I...iOUnLSpayr-o.r.r s ana. ecnoo.; ulsLrlct moneys

eat s ._)_(....AlS-Cl _.... _!"soJ-quo.t 8-: IlA per s1--s,t-€l-nt--
effort will be rna dE to secure for Juneau its ra ir
sna~e of 'l'errItorial and F'ed. monies for pUblic. .-}

I



TONSGARD, GEORGE
Juneau boy J

-------------SkiIi d"iver ....
1. Pj ct a. of drB.g.ging__-.2.~atli'.tls for his body

7!rg/l~56 (Spiral15;PP 35)



TONSGARD. MORRIS
Jun·eau pioneer

..
Father of Geo. Bill, Perry and Dick.

Died. Spiral No. 10. pa~e as and 26.
4/29/1943/2 $1i Grace Alice-Tonsgard, 14, died

at her hame after a long illness. (At 930
w. 12·th st.'- S1ste1" to Perry, Geo • ,Bill,Diel<

I



TONSGARD, PERRY
Juneau trucker---

,

Dumps load of dirt on Seattle man etc.
(N. B. lj:O. pp 3· )

-- - -- - --
-

-
--

--



TOPHAM
(Ha~old W. Topham~1888

------Mr. Topham and his brother Kdwin-,-of' London, Eng, with
Geor.g.e B:mka, of Bruas_els~)_and_WJlL,-.JVilliama, of New yor-k ,
left ~itka on a little soh. on J~ly 3, 188 and went to Mt.
st. Elras-fo-r-th-e--:ourp~m:ffi o-r-cltrrrbing 1t. The"] r-eached an

_aLti_t.uds_of' 11,ABQ Lt. 'thenrtur-ned back. An acccunt . of
this climb was published oy Williams in the National Geo-
gra phicMag., lB90-Vo 1 I II --:0:0-73=74->md-J.n-Sc ri bne,,-s-MJ,rg•
Apr. 1,889 pp 387-403, 'with one .nmajLmap ,

--------~-- --



TORVINEN, JOHN
Juneau pioneer

1-~------~---------t-,.-i-l-oT7. ---

11/29/1946/3 Age 7S, dies
8"me t 0 Juneeu in- 1S:H-.

-

in St. Anns HospitRl
-So rr Al-b-i aur-v t ire g-;



TRAFTmN, RAY Sr.
And sons.

3/8/19-3-5 - 'Pr-o-Ll.er' "M_3P6911 a- 25-1 -tJ-o-"'e- fre-m- Ana-
co r-t e s , i'ln. is mtssinL on a trip fro}'!] t1.pye
supposedly to Hoohah, Alaska with Ray Trafton
and two sons on board.



- TREFFERS, RALPH Sr.

lCmp. ?1)1:':!cD/c RaLph v."re1fers, Mate on tne Margnita
H.p.ro-ed.~the--f.am-eu-s-se-l-e----S-1:(-rV-l-v-e:r-0.f-the- He-r'eL a-Noice-

Colonization Expedition to Wrangell Island Mis Ada
Blackjack. She is a Seward Peninsula eskimo. V. G.

I

-, ~



TREFFERS,RALPH
Juneau Be Cor-dova

-p.1:o·nee1"-;-=Pa-l-n·t-er-=_~-,--,---~~~~-------
Boatman"-,-,e,,,"t'"'c,-,.,-__ ~~_~-:-~~~ _

.,~~R~a~lph A. Treffers, recently married in Seatt-
le a Goldie Cannady on Jan. 27th 1967. They
mal~e-t-h-e-1r-home-l-n une-Um-eer-a it Y D4.--s-t-.-Ralph
had (among others) two ste£,-sona Ralph Jr. who
wi th half-brother Richard "Itchyll Hansen, coach
-at- Petersburg H-igh1963-- ,gradua"&ed~1'rom--
Juneau High. Ralph Sr. left Juneau in 1960 to
make his home in Seattle.



TREFFERS, RALPH (Home)
Near Home Grocery

5/17/1938L8 Destroyed by fire (two-alarm) ;yest-
erday afternoon. Two canaries lost too.

f-51-41i9>f61e--1'heTirrefiome orcneRaIpnTreners
T'~ilY-in-Amalga Hbr. bl1rne..d-t.D_the-g~und--y-e-s...
terday. Origin unknown. Valued at $8000.



TREFSGAR.HARDY
Alaska game g.ulde

Retlres after 42 yra. Splral No. 12.•-p-p-_-34 .• -__



TRIPP, CHESTER
Juneau pioneer

7J6.D.~J±2/6- A~e-4-9-,--di"Q a1;--lli-e--llome -at 6f'-Tila+n-
St. on the th of JUly. Came to Alaska l591~

.-

-_ .. -

i
-~
--

---



TRIPP, HERMAN T
- - Juneau pioneer,

_7_L5-LL9_3-9--Age-So_,_Game-to~J:uneau-i.n-1S9·6,-d-ied-
at his Main St. Home.

1/23/1942/3 H. T. Tr<hpJ2.,~ died "Mrs. Came to
Sumdum in 1397 and to Juneau in 190~



TRIPLETTE, HOLLY
Fritz Cove Road

..-1QL15L1952LB Home destroyed by fire about --
20:00 Sun the 12th of Oct.

~

-

---

--
~

-- ---



TROY. JOHN W.
- Empire owner;Gov.

_1/lc3L1939 His---lllessage to the-Leg.ls1ature.
(Says Alaska needs a National Guard)

~/2:'1959---J~W~Troy resigns as Governor. E.
1-~"_enln!l-t_o--"uc_cee_cLhlm_Oc-t_.----l-9th•

.

--- -

I-

- -



TRUCANO, JOE
Juneau carpenter

Pict. of him and deer on top of Admiralty Island
across from-Taku Hbr. (A.S. SePt. '58 pp 13)

=== ---==~~=-~



MORT. H. -TRUESDELL,
-- Gun 8IlIith.

2/9/19114/6 Age-12-,-di"'d-in-Ya,kima r- Wn. GDday.
Came to Juneau in 1912.-

-

f--
- - ~ -



TUBBS HOME- Cary L.Tubbs
-.J;L18L1936 Houee on Chicken Ridge; bad fire.

-

I-- --
--

1
__ I

-- ---



TUBBS, CAREY L.
Juneau pioneer

3/10/1952/4- Funeral services at Masonic Temple

- - ---- --

I

-



TURNER,HARLEYJ.
Juneau pioneEr

4/2'iL1912J~Qui t 6 B. hi ll.ehren<i'LA~=-29_)'e,=s._
Will work for Alaska Credit Bureau.

1-5-/&-/l:9391&---Replaces wa:r8telhl1G~SiiiTtjj as Cit-y-
Cl.erk=SmUh_J?es;i.gned.

10/27/1941/2 Age. 56, died toeay. Climein 1909

I



TURNER, HARLEY J. (House)
6th & Kennedy.

2/1~/1939/8 Fire does cons iderable d mageTto~urner home. Covered by insurance. The ur-
-e-P-8----fia-v-e-m-ev-ed:-4-n-w-i -t-h-t-he-He-c t or-r-Ma-cbearr-rr-r-
uemoor-ar-t j.v ,



TURNER, JOHN E
Brother fn Law

9/5/1939/6 John Turner ~ults Tr~asurers Office
to go below to college.

8c/26119~1j1~urner, wrfe and son taking passage
to 8.e.ward to go.......t.o.-.-1-s-eman-t-e-t-ea C-h-se.fl-e-e:l-. ~

1/2/1946/6 Joins CPA staff of J.e.Cooper.

i



TURNER
1889-1891 (John Henry Turner)

Ass-tst . rn-C-& ceo , Sur. was- engaged on Alaskan bound-
ary_ .sur vey fro.rrL..June 1.88.9_to_JuLy, 189l. In summer 189
with Mr. McGr'at.h , he went up Yukon river to Fort Yukon,
where part-Y-diVTded. Turner went up tue Porcupine to the
boundar-y. and .e s tab'Lj shed a camp (Camp Colonna) near the
141st meridian. Here he bUilt Quanters and an observatory.

On-Mar. 27-,-T89Un-e-made a--':·sreage journey from tne
camp no~th to the-Arctic o~eanJ where he arr. Apr. 8. Next
day he went back to the camp and arr. Apr. 17. Later he
went QQvm the Porcupine ana-YURon rivers to st.Michael
WHlH'ehe-stay:e4-until J-u.-l..y.,---thenwent-back to .ws.sh. D.C.
He returned to Alaska in 1892 but had to give liD his bound-
ary work due tcr-fll healt~ Durlng:nis stay in Alaska, he
cor.Lee ted, a-t-h Ls.-own-e xpen se , b l-r-d and animal sklns-, which
he later uresented to the University of Calif. He died
in Wash.June-I~1893-. An acct. of his work WRS oublished
in N~t~onal Geographic Mag. i~ 1893, Vol. IV. up 189-197



WESLEY~TURNER, JOHN
~- - - I We-sl

1. Fined $50.00- for- movi0fe-quonaet hut witho_u.L
neenae, etc. NB 29; pp 5)

--
I

1
~-

- -

- -I



TW1,IN, DARK
S. W, C'Leuucn s ,

Pj.c t , only (N.B. 26)



- TWEITEN, ANDREW
-

-Q-wne-P-0-f-:Re-pgma·n-He-t-el-,-a-g-e-SJ.t..,et-c-. -B1:-ed
Aug. 31, 1967 1n Juneau. See DEATHS Juneau 1967_

-



TWO-STEP JAKE
- - Jake Hirsch

See card thi 0 <:U.fL.Dn HIRSIi,-T_WO~ S1'EE--JAKE



�. -
Juneau TYSON,ERVIN J. JR.

Bartender
Emp , Oct. 30, 1967--- Ervin J. Tyson Jr., 30,

-a-bart-en"d:m"-a-rl,IT'eIl11p""Eir"1al Bar has been served w
~~a_war..r.an_t_char:.glng_hlm_VJ1.th-se.P--v_l_ng-l_l-que-r-
to a minor.

A-(m1TS~e-d-o-f serving alconorfc beverages to a 20
e-~"-.-,,l<Lgid_on_Oet-.-~2.-H e-i s-llla-t-ed-1'o'I'-a-rr-
aignment in Dist. Court at 1':30 Tues.




